Effect of the novel non-steroidal antiinflammatory agent N-methoxy-3-(3,5-di-tert-butyl-4-hydroxybenzylidene)pyrrolidin-2-one on in vitro generation of some inflammatory mediators.
A newly synthesized compound, the non-steroidal antiinflammatory agent N-methoxy-3-(3,5-di-tert-butyl-4-hydroxybenzylidene)pyrrolidin-2-o ne (E-5110) was investigated. E-5110 inhibited prostaglandin E2 (PGE2) generation by cultured rat synovial cells upon stimulation with interleukin-1-like factor of rat polymorphonuclear leucocytes (PMN). The IC50 values (mumol/l) for PGE2 generation were 0.026 for E-5110, 0.008 for indometacin, 0.112 for piroxicam and 0.667 for the compound B (3-amino-1-(M-trifluoromethyl-phenyl-2-pyrazoline). Calcium ionophore A23187-stimulated leukotriene B4 generation by human PMN was inhibited by E-5110 with an IC50 value of 0.20 mumol/l; E-5110 was as inhibitory as nordihydroguaiaretic acid and was more potent than the compound B (IC50 of 2.58 mumol/l). E-5110 suppressed superoxide generation by human PMN stimulated with opsonized zymosan, f-Met-Leu-Phe and phorbol myristate acetate. E-5110 also inhibited the generation of leucocytic pyrogen and leucocyte factor(s) which stimulated collagenase production by cultured synovial cells.